Section "D"

Rectal Prostatic
Phimosis Vesical
Urethral Ureteral

Instruments
Rectal Bougies, Dilators, Douches, Pipes, Tubes, etc.

D-1 Bougie, rectal, elastic web, conical, cylindrical, olive point.
D-5 Bougie, rectal, hard rubber, set of 6, nested.
D-10 Bougie, rectal, Wales', soft rubber, olive point, Nos. 1-12.
D-15 Dilator, glass, 3 sizes.
D-20 Dilator, Kelly's, conical, sphincter.
*D-25 Dilator, Pratt's, plain, metal, 6 sizes, Nos. 0-5.
D-26 Dilator, Pratt's, screw top, Nos. 0-5.
*D-27 Dilator, Pratt's, with inlet and outlet, Nos. 0-5.
D-30 Dilator, Young's, hard rubber, 4 sizes.
*D-31 Dilator, Young's, Perfection, hard rubber, 4 sizes.
D-35 Douche, Chetwood's, glass.
D-40 Douche, Cole's, sigmoid.
D-45 Douche, Guitera's, metal.
*D-50 Douche, Kemp's, glass.
D-51 Douche, Kemp's, metal.
D-55 Douche, Martin's, metal.
D-60 Pile Pipe, Bolton's, hard rubber.
*D-65 Pile Pipe, plain, hard rubber.
D-70 Pile Pipe, Seeley's, for ointment.
D-75 Rectal Tube, metal, spiral, 2 sizes.
D-80 Rectal Rube, soft rubber, open end or closed end.
**STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS**

**Proctoscopes**

- **D-100** Kelly's, 14 cm. long, 22 mm. in diameter.
- **D-101** Kelly's, 20 cm. long, 22 mm. in diameter.
- **D-102** Kelly's sigmoidoscope, 43 cm. long, 22 mm. in diameter.
- **D-103** Kelly's sphinctero scope, conical, 5 cm. long.
- **D-105** Murphy's, set of 4, telescopic, with 1 handle and 4 obturators.

**Electrically Lighted Rectal Instruments**

Made by the E. S. I. Co. of Rochester, N. Y.

- **D-110** The E. S. I. Co. Proctoscope, complete with light carrier.
  Made in Nos. 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65 French scale, and in three lengths, 8, 15 and 20 cm.
- **D-115** The Jerome M. Lynch Procto-Sigmoidoscope, complete with obturator, light attachment, window, dilating bulbs and extra lamp. 65 French scale, 3 lengths, 5 cm., 10 cm. and 30 cm.
- **D-116** Extra lamps, E. S. I. Co. No. 7
- **D-120** The Jas. P. Tuttle Operating Proctoscope, complete with light carrier, one extra lamp and interchangeable handles.
  Made in one size, 29 mm. in diameter, 15 cm. long.
- **D-121** The Jas. P. Tuttle Pneumatic Procto-Sigmoidoscope, complete with obturator, interchangeable window, light carrier, with one extra lamp, dilating bulbs and detachable handle. 57 French scale, 2 lengths, 4 inches and 10 inches.
- **D-122** Extra lamps, E. S. I. Co. No. 3
- **D-125** Brinckerhoff's Rectal Speculum, 3 sizes, complete with light carrier.
- **D-126** Extra lamps, E. S. I. Co. No. 2
- **D-130** Cook's Rectal Speculum, complete with light carrier.
- **D-135** Pratt's Rectal Speculum, complete with light carrier.
- **D-136** Extra lamps for D-130 and 135, E. S. I. Co. No. 1

Complete illustrated descriptive catalogue of electrically lighted rectal instruments made by the Electro Surgical Instrument Co., sent on request.
Rectal Specula

- D-150 Bodenhammer's.
- D-155 Brinckerhoff's, 3 sizes.
- D-160 Cook's, forged steel.
- D-165 De Vilbiss', opening parallel.
- *D-170 Gant's, operating.
- D-171 Gant's, plain.
- *D-172 Gant's, fenestrated.
- D-175 Kelsey's, folding handles.
- D-178 O'Neil's, fenestrated, with slide.
- *D-180 Plain, bivalve, hinged.
- D-185 Pratt's, small and large.
- D-186 Pratt's, sigmoid.
- D-187 Pratt's, trivalve.
- D-190 Sim's, plain.
- D-191 Sim's, fine steel, fenestrated blades.
Haemorrhoidal Clamps

D-200  Cook’s.
* D-205  Earle’s, angular on flat.
* D-210  Gant’s, steel.
   D-215  Jarvis’.
   D-220  Jones’, ivory faced.
   D-225  Kelsey’s.
   * D-230  Linn’s, curved on edge.
   D-235  McLain’s.
* D-240  Matthew’s.
* D-245  Mathieu’s, ivory faced blades.
   D-250  Murray’s, parallel pressure.
* D-255  Smith’s, ivory faced blades.
Sundry Rectal Instruments

- D-265 Applicator, Kelly's.
- D-270 Curette, Kelly's.
- D-275 Fistulotome, Matthew's.
- D-280 Forceps, Gant's.
- D-285 Forceps, Kelly's, with alligator jaw.
- D-290 Forceps, Pratt's, packing.
- D-295 Forceps, Pratt's, T-shaped, straight.
- D-300 Forceps, Pratt-Smith's, T-shaped, straight.
- D-305 Forceps, Tuttle's, dressing.
- D-306 Forceps, Tuttle's, pile.
- D-310 Hook, Edwards', sharp.
- D-315 Hook, Pratt's, sharp.
- D-316 Hook, Pratt's, blunt.
- D-320 Needle, injecting, with guard.
- D-325 Probe, plated, with handle.
- D-326 Probe, silver, with handle.
- D-330 Scissors, Murray's, curved on flat, with Mayo dissecting blades, 5 1/2 inches and 6 1/2 inches.
- D-333 Scissors, Pratt's, improved.
- D-340 Sponge Holder, Kelly's.
Rectal Instruments

Colostomy Pouches

* D-350 French pattern, for left side.
* D-351 French pattern, for either side.
 D-355 Hofstetter's, made entirely of soft rubber, clings close to body preventing any leak, the most satisfactory device made. Complete with one pouch.
 D-356 Hofstetter's, extra colostomy pouches with hard rubber caps.

Urethral Instruments

Phimosis Forceps

* D-380 Baird's, 3 sizes.
* D-385 Briggs'.
* D-390 Girdner's, prepuce dilator.
 D-395 Haslam's, straight, for bloodless operation.
 D-396 Haslam's, curved, for bloodless operation.
* D-400 Knox's.
 D-405 Levis', prepuce dilator.
* D-410 Ricord's.
* D-411 Ricord-Tortat's.
 D-415 Skillern's, straight.
* D-416 Skillern's, curved.
 D-420 Shield, circumcision.
Urethral Endoscopes

D-430  Kelly’s electrically lighted, 3 sizes, 28, 30 and 32 French scale, complete with obturator and light carrier.
D-431  Extra lamps, E. S. I. Co. No. 2.
*D-435  Kelly-Gargean’s, with drain.
D-436  Kelly’s, 16 sizes, 5 to 20 mm. in diameter.
D-437  Kelly’s, oblique end, 16 sizes, 5 to 20 mm. in diameter.
D-440  Klotz’s, plated, sizes Nos. 20, 24 and 26 French.
D-441  Klotz’s, silver, sizes Nos. 20, 22, 24 and 26 French.

Urethral Specula

D-450  Brown’s.
D-455  Caro’s, short or long.
D-460  Farka’s.
D-465  Pratt’s.
D-470  Sampson’s.
D-475  Skene’s, bivalve.
*D-480  Smith’s, urethroscope.
Urethroscopes, Electrically Lighted

D-500 **Koch’s**, E. S. I. Co., complete, sizes, 18 to 33 French, 8, 12, or 15 cm. length.
*D-501* Extra light carrier only for above.
*D-502* Extra lamps for above. **E. S. I. Co.** No. 2.
*D-505** McGowan’s, E. S. I. Co., with aspirating tube, complete, sizes 22 and 24 French, 12 or 15 cm. length.
*D-506* Extra light carrier for above.
*D-507* Extra lamps for above. **E. S. I. Co.** No. 2.
D-510 Swinburne’s, posterior, E. S. I. Co., complete, with obturator and light carrier, sizes 22, 24 and 26 French, 16 cm. length.
D-511 Swinburne’s, posterior, same as above, but with window and dilating bulb.
*D-512* Extra light carrier for above.
*D-513* Extra lamps for above. **E. S. I. Co.** No. 2.

Illustrated descriptive catalogue of all electrically lighted instruments made by the Electro Surgical Instrument Co. furnished on request.
Urethroscopes, Electrically Lighted

D-515 Braasch's, with median bar excisor, E. S. I. Co., size 26 French, 17 cm. long, complete with extra lamp.
D-516 Braasch's, same as above, complete in leather case.
D-517 Extra cutting tubes for above.
*D-518 Dilating bulb for above.
*D-519 Extra lamps for above. E. S. I. Co. No. 11.
D-520 Young's Urethroscope, E. S. I. Co., straight, sizes 26 and 28 French, plated or silver, Figs. D, E, F.
D-521 Young's Urethroscope, beaked, sizes 26 and 28 French, plated or silver, Figs. A, B, C.
D-522 Young's Light Attachment, Fig. H.
D-523 Young's Dilating Window, Fig. G.
*D-524 Extra lamps for above. E. S. I. Co. No. 4.
*D-525 Young's, median bar excisor, complete with light attachment.
*D-526 Young's Median Bar Excisor, same as above, in leather case.
*D-527 Extra cutting tubes for above.
D-535 Young's Intra-Urethral Rongeur, Fig. 1.
D-536 Young's Intra-Urethral Scissors, Fig. 2.
D-537 Young's Intra-Urethral Cautery Electrodes, Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6.
D-538 Young's Intra-Urethral Probe, Fig. 7.
D-540 Young's Intra-Urethral Curettes, Figs. 8 and 9.
D-541 Young's Intra-Urethral Porte Caustique, platinum jaws, Fig. 10.

Illustrated descriptive catalogue of all electrically lighted instruments made by the Electro Surgical Instrument Co. furnished on request.
Urethral Applicators

*D-555 Ayer's, tablet deppositor.
D-360 Guyon's Catheters, drop tube.
*D-565 Lewis', tablet deppositor.
*D-570 Mitchell's, for medicated bougies.
D-575 Robbins', ointment, with 1 straight and 1 curved tube.
D-576 Robbins', ointment, with short curve and prostatic tube.
D-580 Rucker's, gauze packer.
D-585 Young's, ointment.

Urethral Nozzles, Irrigator

D-600 Berger's, metal.
D-605 Chetwood's, glass, 3 sizes.
D-610 Janet's, glass.
*D-615 Kieffer's, glass.
D-616 Kieffer's, metal.
D-620 Pancoast's, improved.
*D-625 Pattee's, V, metal.
D-630 POoles' Perfection Stop-cock.
*D-635 Young's.

Urethral Compression Clamps, Penis

*D-650 Smith's, for holding solutions in urethra.
D-655 Zesper's, for holding solutions in urethra.
Urethral Nozzles

D-660 Booger's, glass, with shield, 2 1/4, 2 1/2 and 2 3/4 inches.
D-665 Wigmore's, metal, with shield.
D-666 Wheeler's, soft rubber, with shield.

Urethral Irrigator Cut-offs

*D-675 Chetwood's, alternating.
D-680 Goldsmith's, with shield.
D-685 Kean's, improved, with shield.
D-690 Valentine's, with shield.

Urethral Syringes (see pages 26 to 29)

Injection Syringes

D-700 Urethral Injection Syringe, 1/4 ounce, glass barrel, hard rubber mounted.
D-701 Urethral Injection Syringe, 3/4 ounce, glass barrel, hard rubber mounted.
D-702 Urethral Injection Syringe, 1 ounce, glass barrel, hard rubber mounted.
D-703 Urethral Injection Syringe, 1 1/4 ounce, glass barrel, hard rubber mounted and soft rubber tip.
D-704 Urethral Injection Syringe, 1 ounce, glass barrel, hard rubber mounted and soft rubber tip.
D-705 Urethral Injection Syringe, 1 1/4 ounce, all hard rubber.
D-706 Urethral Injection Syringe, 3/4 ounce, glass.
D-707 Urethral Tip, soft rubber.
D-708 Urethral Tip, soft rubber.
Urethral Irrigators

* D-720 Valentine's, with plain bracket.
D-721 Valentine's, with sliding metal bracket.
D-722 Valentine's, with automatic stop pulley.
* D-723 Valentine's, frame only for D-722.
D-724 Valentine's, glass tips, 4 styles, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Urethral Retrojectors

D-730 Anglin's, straight.
* D-731 Anglin's, curved.
D-735 Durham's.
D-740 Johnson's.
D-745 Pratt's, with 3 sizes of olives.
**Urethral Bougies—Exploring**

- **D-780** Otis’, metal, sizes 8 to 40 French.
- **D-785** Bang’s, filiform, whalebone.
- **D-790** Filiform, with exploring bulb, silk web, sizes 3 to 12 French.
- **D-791** Filiform, with exploring bulb, silk web, spiral, sizes 3 to 12 French.
- **D-792** Filiform, silk web, olive point.
- **D-793** Filiform, silk web, spiral, olive point.
- **D-795** Gouley’s Filiform, whalebone, straight, olive point.
- **D-796** Gouley’s Filiform, whalebone, straight, double end, olive point.
- **D-797** Gouley’s Filiform, whalebone, angular, olive point.
- **D-798** Gouley’s Filiform, whalebone, spiral, olive point.
- **D-800** Le Fort’s Filiform, silk web, olive point, female thread.

**Urethral Dilating Metal Sounds**

- **D-810** Benique’s, double curve, 14 to 30 French, one piece or two piece.
- **D-815** Fowler’s, double end.
- **D-820** Gouley’s, tunnelled, for filiform bougie.
- **D-825** Ideal, tapering toward the handle, Guyon curve, 8 to 40 French, one piece or two piece.
- **D-826** Ideal, tapering toward the handle, Van Buren curve, 8 to 40 French, one piece or two piece.
- **D-830** Jewett’s, straight, 8 to 40 French, one piece or two piece.
- **D-835** Le Fort’s, exploring, with filiform guide, extra fine.
- **D-840** Otis’, curved, 8 to 40 French, one piece or two piece.
- **D-845** Pratt’s, double curved, 16 sizes, male.
- **D-846** Pratt’s, double curved, 16 sizes, female.
- **D-850** Van Buren’s, curved, 8 to 40 French, one piece or two piece.
- **D-851** Van Buren’s, curved, cupped, one piece or two piece.
Urethral Sounds in Sets

D-855  Brown's Set of Heating Sounds, in khaki roll.
D-860  Fowler-Otis', set of 8 sounds (16 sizes), in leather covered case.
D-861  Fowler's, set of 6 sounds (12 sizes), in leather-covered case.
D-865  Kelly's, set of 8 sounds (16 sizes, 5 to 20 mm. diameter), female, in heavy canvas roll.
D-870  LeFort-Hume's, set of 3 sounds, 1 catheter and 2 LeFort's filiform guides, in case.
D-875  LeFort's, set of 3 dilating sounds, Nos. 12, 17 and 22, French scale, with 2 filiform guides, in case.
D-880  Otis', set of 32 sounds, exploring, in heavy canvas roll.
D-883  Van Buren's, set of 6 sounds, in leather-covered or oak case.
D-886  Van Buren's, set of 6 sounds, in heavy canvas roll.
D-887  Van Buren's, set of 8 sounds, one piece, in leather-covered or oak case.
D-888  Van Buren's, set of 8 sounds, one piece, in heavy canvas roll.
D-889  Van Buren's, set of 12 sounds, in leather-covered or oak case.
D-890  Van Buren's, set of 12 sounds, in heavy canvas roll.
D-891  Van Buren's, set of 32 sounds, in leather-covered or oak case.
D-892  Van Buren's, set of 32 sounds, in heavy canvas roll.
D-895  Weiss', set of 6 sounds (12 sizes), in leather-covered case.
Urethral Instruments

French Gum Elastic Bougies

D-900  Conical, sizes 8 to 30 French.
D-905  Cylindrical, sizes 8 to 30 French.
D-910  Guyon’s, exploring, sizes 8 to 30 French.
D-915  Harrison’s, whip end, sizes 8 to 30 French.
D-920  Olivary, sizes 8 to 30 French.
D-925  Olivary, rigid shank and flexible end, sizes 8 to 30 French.
D-930  Olivary, shotted, sizes 8 to 30 French.
Urethral Dilators

D-940 Gouley's.
D-945 Morton's (Henry H.), latest modification of Kollmann's irrigating dilator, straight stem only.
D-946 Morton's (Henry H.), same as above, Guyon's curve stem only.
D-947 Morton's (Henry H.) handle only to fit above stems. Dr. Henry H. Morton's simplified Kollmann irrigating dilator is the latest and most valuable improvement in irrigating dilators of the Kollman type. Made for Dr. Morton and under his direction by L. Steiner Manufacturing Co., New York. Descriptive circular sent on request.
D-950 Oberlaender's, Van Buren curve.
D-951 Oberlaender's, long, slight curve.
D-952 Oberlaender's, short, slight curve.
• D-955 Thompson's.

Urethrameter

D-960 Otis', with hinged head.
Urethral Dilators

*D-970 Kollmann's, straight, short dilating blades.
D-971 Kollmann's, straight, long dilating blades.
D-972 Kollmann's, curved, short dilating blades.
D-973 Kollmann's, curved, long dilating blades.
D-974 Kollmann's, Guyon curve, short dilating blades.
D-975 Kollmann's, Guyon curve, long dilating blades.
D-976 Kollmann's, irrigating straight, long dilating blades.
*D-977 Kollmann's, irrigating, curved, long dilating blades.
*D-978 Kollmann's, irrigating, Guyon curve, long dilating blades.
D-979 Kollmann's Universal Handle to fit the above.
D-980 Gentil-Kollmann's Universal Handle to fit the above.
*D-981 Kollmann's Covers, rubber, for Kollmann old style dilators.
Urethral Meatotomes

- D-990 Gouley's, concealed knife.
- D-995 Otis', meatus knife.
- D-1000 Piffard's, meatus knife.
- D-1005 Thompson's, meatus knife.

Urethratomes

- D-1010 Gross', straight or curved, blade cutting forward.
- D-1011 Gross', exploratory, blade cutting backward.
- C-1015 Maisonneuve's, with Cunningham safety finger guard, with 2 blades, in case.
- D-1015 Maisonneuve-Cunningham's, with 3 blades, in case.
- D-1020 Otis', straight or curved, with 2 blades, in case.
- D-1021 Otis', improved, straight or curved, with blade in exploring shield which finds stricture without measuring, with 2 blades, in case.
- D-1022 Otis-Wyeth's, straight or curved, with 2 blades, in case.

Prostatic and Rectal Coolers

- D-1030 Adams'.
- D-1035 Blanchard's.
- D-1040 Eissner's.
- D-1045 Van der Poel's.
- D-1050 Wiener's.
Prostatic Instruments

D-1065  Ferguson's Cutting Forceps.
*D-1066  Ferguson's Depressor.
D-1067  Ferguson's Staff.
*D-1068  Ferguson's Silver Drainage Tube.
D-1070  Guiteras' Tearing Forceps.
D-1075  Mayo-Allen's Knife.
*D-1076  Mayo's Drainage Tube, double, soft rubber.
D-1080  Young's Drainage Tube, double, soft rubber, 5 sizes.
D-1081  Young's Enucleator.
D-1082  Young's Dissector, blunt.
D-1083  Young's Dissector, sharp.
*D-1084  Young's Grooved Staff.
D-1085  Young's Lobe Forceps, small and large.
Prostatic Instruments

D-1090 Guiteras' Retractor, double, steel.
D-1095 Markley's Retractor.
*D-1100 Parker-Syms Tractor, soft rubber with metal stylet.
D-1105 Swinburne's Masseur.
D-1110 Young's Retractor, small, blade ½-inch wide.
D-1111 Young's Retractor, large, blade 1 ¾-inches wide.
D-1112 Young's Retractor, bifid, small.
D-1113 Young's Retractor, bifurcated, large.
D-1114 Young's Retractor, spoon shape.
D-1115 Young's Tractor.
Urethral Instruments

Soft Rubber Catheters

D-1130  Malecot's, with 2 wings.
D-1131  Malecot's, with 4 wings.
D-1135  Nelaton's, with funnel end.
D-1140  Pezzer's, with raised top.
D-1141  Pezzer's, with mushroom top.

Web Catheters

*D-1145  English, ordinary brown web, with stylet, sizes 1 to 12.

Catheter Sundries

D-1155  Catheter Holder, glass, with screw cap.
*D-1156  Catheter Holder, glass, with screw caps at both ends.
S T A N D A R D  S U R G I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S

Urethral Instruments

French Gum Elastic Web Catheters

- D-1170 Conical, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- D-1171 Cylindrical, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- *D-1172 Cylindrical, double channel.
- *D-1173 Cylindrical, hole in end, no eye.
- D-1174 Mercier’s, coudé, with finger guide, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- D-1175 Mercier’s, coudé, rigid shank and flexible end, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- *D-1176 Mercier’s, bi-coudé, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- D-1177 Olivary, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- *D-1178 Olivary, rigid shank and flexible end, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- D-1179 Phillips’s, whip end, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- *D-1180 Wishard’s, whip end, with gradual taper toward whip end.

French Silk Gum Elastic Web Catheters

- D-1185 Bartrina’s, coudé, flattened laterally, oval bore, sizes 10 to 25, French.
- D-1186 Cylindrical, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- D-1187 Exploring, filiform, sizes 3 to 7, French.
- D-1188 Mercier’s, coudé, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- D-1189 Olivary, sizes 8 to 30, French.
- D-1190 Wishard’s, coudé, flattened antero-posteriorly, oval bore, sizes 10 to 22, French.
Urethral Catheters, Metal, Male and Female

- **D-1200**: Combined, male and female, plated and silver.
- **D-1201**: Combined, Parker's, male and female, with caustic holder, plated and silver.
- **D-1205**: Coxeter's, prostatic, plated.
- **D-1206**: Coxeter's, prostatic, sterling silver.
- **D-1207**: Coxeter's, prostatic, virgin silver, flexible.
- **D-1210**: Female, glass.
- **D-1211**: Female, plated and silver, oval hole or small perforations.
- **D-1212**: Female, double current, small oval holes, plated and silver.
- **D-1213**: Female, double current, perfection, with eye and middle wall like Figs. A and B, plated.
- **D-1214**: Female, double current, Nott's, with long lateral openings, like D-1244, plated and silver.
- **D-1215**: Female, self-retaining, Skene-Goodman's, plated and silver.
- **D-1220**: Gouley's, tunneled, sizes from 8 French upward, plated and silver.
- **D-1225**: Gross', spiral, plated.
- **D-1230**: LeFort's, with web elastic filiform.
- **D-1235**: Male, plated, regular, sizes 1 to 18 English scale.
- **D-1240**: Male, sterling silver, medium and large sizes.
- **D-1241**: Male, virgin silver, flexible, medium and large sizes.
- **D-1242**: Male, double current, perfection, with eye and middle wall, like Figs. A and B, plated.
- **D-1243**: Male, double current, small oval holes, plated and silver.
- **D-1244**: Male, double current, Nott's, with long lateral openings.
- **D-1250**: Winternitz's, cooler (Psychrophor), plated and silver.
Cystoscopes

D-1260  **Braasch**, Direct Catheterization, with double catheter guide, ocular window and extra lamp. This instrument is also furnished for female use, 14 cm. long, 28 French.

D-1261  **Braasch**, Direct Catheterization, complete as above with 2 silk catheters and dilating bulb.

D-1262  **Braasch**, large single catheter guide only.

*D-1263  Leather-covered case for above cystoscope.

D-1264  **Braasch** Indirect Double Catheterization, with correct image new lens system showing brilliantly lighted, large field. With extra lamp.

*D-1265  **Braasch**'s, direct, child's, 11 cm. long, 16 French, with single catheter guide, ocular window and extra lamp.

*D-1266  Extra lamps for **Braasch** cystoscopes, E. S. I. Co. No. 11

Braasch Cystoscopes are made exclusively by the Electro Surgical Instrument Co., Rochester, N. Y.

D-1267  **Brown-Buerger**, convertible, examining, catheterizing and operating cystoscope complete with both concave and convex sheaths, obturator, combined catheterizing and operating telescope, removable fin, examining telescope, 2 extra lamps for each sheath. Accessories: 4 plain and 4 perforated small rubber tips, cleaning rod, catheter clip, stop cock, conducting cord, etc., in case.

*D-1268  Extra lamps for above.

Complete catalogue of Electro Surgical Instrument Co., and Wappler makes of Cystoscopes sent on request
Cystoscopes

D-1270 E. S. I. Co., child's or infant's, diagnostic, correct image lens system, complete in metal case, with extra lamp and conducting cords with make-and-break attachment.

*D-1271 Extra beaks with lamps for above.

D-1275 E. S. I. Co., diagnostic, male, 20 cm. long, No. 20 French, with extra lamp, obturator and window.

*D-1276 E. S. I. Co., diagnostic, female, 10 cm. long, No. 28 French, with extra lamp, obturator and window.

D-1277 Dilating bulb for the above, extra.

D-1278 E. S. I. Co., Nitze's, diagnostic, 18 French, complete with extra lamp.

Complete catalogue of Electro Surgical Instrument Co., and Wappler makes of Cystoscopes sent on request.
Cystoscopes

D-1285 Greenberg's, Fig. a, endoscopic tube, 24 French, with ground ocular or lens, straight end.
D-1287 Greenberg's, Fig. b, same as Fig. a, end opened on 45-degree angle.
D-1288 Greenberg's, Fig. c, same as Fig. b, end opened on 30-degree angle.
D-1289 Greenberg's, Fig. d, straight obturator.
D-1290 Greenberg's, Fig. e, posterior obturator.
D-1291 Greenberg's, Fig. f, light carrier with double end ground fitting for endoscope.
D-1292 Greenberg's, Fig. g, attachment for single catheterization, with lens, light carrier and lever operated catheter guiding finger.
D-1293 Greenberg's, Fig. g, attachment for double catheterization with lens, light carrier and lever operated catheter guiding finger.
D-1294 Greenberg's, Fig. h, window for water dilatation with lens.
D-1295 Greenberg's, Fig. i, window for air dilatation, with lens.
D-1296 Greenberg's, Fig. k, aspirating tube, and bulb.
D-1297 Greenberg's, Fig. l, window for operative work, air dilatation, with lens.
D-1298 Greenberg's, Fig. u, window for operative work, water dilatation, with lens.
D-1299 Extra lamps for light holder.

Complete illustrated descriptive pamphlet of all Dr. Greenberg's Cysto-Urethroscopic instruments and accessories furnished on request.
**Lithotomy Instruments**

*D*-1300 Andrews' Stone Searcher.
*D*-1303 Bigelow's Evacuator, with 2 catheters, in case.
*D*-1310 Bigelow's Lithotrite.
*D*-1315 Chismore's Evacuator, with 2 catheters, in case.
*D*-1320 Kuttner's Lithotrite.
*D*-1325 Little's Stone Searcher, Fig. 1.
*D*-1330 Otis' Stone Searcher, Fig. 4.
*D*-1335 Reliquet's Lithotrite.
*D*-1340 Thompson's Lithotrite.
*D*-1345 Thompson's Stone Searcher, latest, Fig. 2.
*D*-1350 Thompson's Stone Searcher, original, Fig. 3.
Lithotomy Forceps

*D-1370 Bergman’s.
*D-1375 Lewkowitz’s, straight.
*D-1376 Lewkowitz’s, curved.
*D-1380 Teevan’s, fenestrated.
*D-1385 Thompson’s, curved.
*D-1386 Thompson’s, bayonet shape.

Lithotomy Scoops and Gorgets

D-1390 Little’s Scoop.
D-1395 Scoop with director.
D-1400 Teale’s Gorget.

Lithotomy Staffs

*D-1410 Ferguson’s.
*D-1415 Little’s Angular Director.
*D-1416 Little’s Staff.
*D-1420 Markoe’s, double curve.
*D-1425 Wheelhouse’s.

Urethral and Bladder Forceps

*D-1435 Collin’s, angular with tubular stem.
*D-1440 Dittel’s, angular with tubular stem.
*D-1445 Kelly’s, alligator jaw.
*D-1450 Lewis (Bramford), serrated edge.
*D-1455 Mathieu’s, angular, 7½ inches.
*D-1456 Mathieu’s, angular, 11 inches.
*D-1457 Mathieu’s, angular, punch jaws.
Supra Pubic Retractors

- Albarran's.
- Kocher's.
- Masson's (Dr. J. C.).
- Thomas', electrically lighted.
- Extra lamps for above.
- Walker's, for transverse incisions 3/4 inch and 1 3/4 inches wide.
- Watson's, 2 bladed, self-retaining, dilating parallel.
- Watson's, 3 bladed, self-retaining.

Urethral and Ureteral Instruments

- Applicator, Kelly's.
- Calibrator, Kelly's, urethral.
- Catheter, Kelly's, with plug and chain.
- Curette, Kelly's, sharp.
- Dilator, Kelly's, urethral, double end, sizes 5 to 20 mm., plated.
- Forceps, Kelly's, delicate, mouse tooth, 9 1/2 inches long.
- Searcher, Kelly's.
- Segregator, Luy's, complete with 6 glass tubes, in metal case.

Scrotal Clamps

- Henry's.
- King's.
- Lewis'.
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Supra Pubic Drainage Appliance

D-1520 Hofstetter's, complete with one pouch.
*D-1521 Hofstetter's, extra pouch only.
The above appliance may be used for permanent as well as for temporary drainage.
It is the latest and most satisfactory appliance made for the purpose.

D-1525 Freyer's, heavy soft rubber, 11 cm. long, sizes, 15 mm., 20 mm., 24 mm. and 28 mm. diameter.

Ureteral Catheters, French, Silk Web

D-1530 Cylindrical, plain, sizes 4 to 8.
D-1531 Cylindrical, graduated, sizes 4 to 8.
*D-1532 Cylindrical, plain, open end, sizes 4 to 8.
D-1533 Cylindrical, graduated, open end, sizes 4 to 8
D-1534 Cylindrical, graduated, X-ray, sizes 4 to 8.
D-1540 Olive point, plain, sizes 4 to 8.
D-1541 Olive point, graduated, sizes 4 to 8.
D-1542 Olive point, graduated, X-ray, sizes 4 to 8.
*D-1545 Whistle end, plain, sizes 4 to 8.
D-1546 Whistle end, graduated, sizes 4 to 8.
D-1547 Whistle end, graduated, X-ray, sizes 4 to 8.